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THE SupBEMAOT OF THB 8CUM.--Tim
tenth section of tbe supplementary bay¬
onet election Act contains one of tbe
most villnuoua oBaaults upon the elective
franchise that has ever boen cloaked un¬
der the forms of law. Any of tho swarm
of eleotion bmvoes provided for by the
Act may arrest, without warrant, nod
upon his own bare suspicion, any officer
appointed by law to conduct an election,
and take said officer forthwith to jail,
even though his absence necessitates a
closing of the polls. Referring to this.
Senator Johnston, of Virginia, said in
debate:
"That identical case occurred in Ihe

oity of Richmond nt tho lust election
held in that city. While an election was
progressing the officer who iras conduct¬
ing it was arrested by ti United States of¬
ficer, taken sway from his post nnd enr-
ried before a United States Commission¬
er. Tho voting at that placo was sus¬
pended for two hours, while this officer
was being examined before tho Uuited
States Commissioner for nu alleged of-
fenoe. When he was arrested boBuid:
.Hore I am; I cannot get away; iet mo
finish this election. I will give you nuybail you choose for my nppearoncr.'
But tho request was refused. The vot¬
ing was stopped; the case was examined;
and, when examined, it was found that
there was no ground of complaint
against him. He was tried and acquit¬ted. Thu whole thing was uoihiug hui
a scheme to prevent voting in that par¬ticular ward, so as to prevent that ward
from being counted in the election."
The Senator thou moved to strike out

the section authorizing Buoh villainy, and
by a vote of thirty-niue to thirteen the
motion was rejected. Those voting to
strike out were the Democratic Senators,
with Mr. Trumbull and one or two
others. Those favoring the reteutiou of
the fraud were:
Messrs. Abbott, Ames, Anthony, Bore-

man, Buckingham, Carpenter, Chand¬
ler, Cole, Conkling, Corbett, Crugio,Edmunds, Gilbert, Hamilton, of Texas,
Harlan, Harris, Howard, Howe, Howell,MaDonald, Morrill, of Vermont, Nye,Osborn, Pomeroy, Pool, Pratt, Ramsey,Bevels, Rice, Robertson, Sawyer, Sher¬
man, Spencer, Stearns, Stewart, Thriver,Warner, Wilson and Y..tes-39.
Of these it will ho seeu that no fewer

than nineteen are either carpet-bngmen, ¡or the .representatives of rotten bo¬
roughs, or Senators who have been ex¬
pressly rebuked by Democratic victories
in their several States. Without them
there would have been no quorum, nud
consequently no vote; and had their
places been filled by truly representative
men, tho proposition to Btrike out would
have been carried by ten majority. As
it is, the law stauds that any jail bird
deputy in any city of 20,000 inhabitants
in the Uuited States may termiuato thc
voting at the next Presidential election
in any ward or precinct he may choose,
at his own sweet will. All he has to do
is to think the election judges ought to
be arrested, and theu carry them off to
jail forthwith. His authority is "imme¬
diately, either at said place of registra¬tion or polling place, or elsewhere, and
either before or after registering or vot¬
ing, to arrest and take iuto custody, with
or without process, nuy person who shall
commit, or attempt or offer to commit, 1

any of tho acts or offences prohibitedby this act, or the act hereby nmeuded,
or who shall commit any offeuco ugaiustthe laws of the Uuited States."

\Neio York World.

SUMNER vs. GRANT.-Sumner declaves
indiscriminately to his visitors that
Grant ought to be impeaîhed aud will
be impeached, and a few nights since at
a dinner, whero were present the repre¬sentatives of foreigu governments, he
met the mention of the President's uutne
for ron omi nation with a similar declara¬
tion, in language so strong thnt the
whole table was startled. Ho is known
to have filled his forthcoming speechwith expressions towards the President
of a disrespectful and insulting charac¬
ter, and these he has read to Senators
and others who have called upon him.

\New York Times. j
W D. LOVE & CÖ.'S

i
ONE PRICE I

CASH HOUSE
JRlEQUKS i S the attention of their friends,
cuatomera and strangers to their attractive
atock of NEW AND DESIRABLE

SPRING GOODS.
One of our firm is now iu New York, from

whom we are daily receiving additions in the
latest novelties that can bo found there. All
the departments will bo kept replenished
throughout the season with all grades ol
Goods, at

asr-r OP v 'ts AR PRICES .-en

Granitevillo BROWN HOMESPUNS sold
by the bale t') cash buyers at factory prices.

GARPE T S,
OIL CLOTHS, RUGS AND MATTING

In choico pattorns.
XT* Please call and examine.

WM. D. LOVE,
Marchi¿_B. B. MoOREEHY.

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
TALLEY Si BARN WBLL.

THE undersigned have this day enteredinto partnership, in the practice of law,nuder tho name of TALLEY A BANWELL.
W. H. TALLEY,Jan 4 . NATHANIEL BARNWELL.
Rio Cottee.

BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low todealers by EDWARD HOPE.

Special lotieso». ¡
INVIGORATE THK RKS I'OXSIULE

ORGAN.-The Btomach is tho responsible
organ of tho system. If tito digestion is im¬
perfect, every member, every glam!, every
muscle, every nervo anil fibro ia more or less
out of order. All tho fluids are depraved.
Tho brain is clouded. The spirits a>-e de¬
pressed. All dyspeptics know this to ho tLo
truth. It is not, however, half the truth.
Uolumns would bo rt quired to enumerate tho
pains aud penalties ot dyspepsia, nor could
any pen do them justico. Tens of thousands
feel them; no mau can describe thom.
Gan they be provonlodV (Jan they bc re¬

lieved? Can they bo banished at oneo and
forever? Unquestionably- they can. No dys¬peptic has ever talion HOSTETTER'S STO¬
MACH BITTERS in vain. Believe no ono who
says the complaint is incurable I bis greatvegetable stomachic will eradicate it-is
eradicating it in thousands of cases over
which medical practitioners havo shaken
their beads omiuously, Baying, "Nothing
can be done."
Tho faculty has its fallncics. Ono of them

is, that indigestion ÍB tho most difficult of all
the ordinary ailmenlB of mankind to combat
and subdue. This is a mistake. Nothing canbo easier than to conquer it if tho Imo spe¬cific bo administered. Tho vegetable combi¬
nation which has become famous throughouttho civilized world as Hosttttor's Stomach
Hitters, is an antidolo to tho disease whichhas never boen known to fail, and fortunatelyit is everywhere procurable. If you wish totool with tho dyspepsia try tho pharmacopoeiaproscriptions. If you want to root it out and
prevent its recurrence, take tho Bitters daily,l'horo is no discount on thc testimony in itsfavor. If there is a man or woman who has
evor tried it for indigestion without hoinglo neli ted, tho fact h IB not transpired. Uni¬versal, uncontradicted praise avouches itawonderful tonic virtues. March 15 t

Citv Tax Notice.
OFFICE CITY ASSESSOR,CITY HA IX. COLUMPIA, S. C., March 2.1S71.

NOTICE is hereby given to all concerned,that RE I URNS for all REAL AND PER¬SONAL: PROPERTY, within tho limits of the
city of Columbia, shall be made and deliveredat this ofli se, on or before the 21st day ofMarch, 1871, for the year commencing on tho
1st day of January, ÍS71, vol hied bj- oath, oftho person whose duty it is to i-o list or returnsaid property possessed by bim, or under his
control, either aa owner, agt nt, parent, hus¬band, guardian, executor or administrator,trustée, receiver, ofliccr, partner, factor orholder, with tho VALUE of such PERSONAL, pro¬perty so held or controlled.
Tho following must be returned for taxation

as Personal Property, viz:
Hors.es and Mules.
Neat Cattle.
Gold and Silver Watches.
Gold and Silver Plate.
Piano Fortes, Melodcons oí Cabint i Organs.Carriages.
Wagons.
Drays.
Carts or other vehicles.
Dogs.

¡¡(Valuó nf all Goods, Merchandise, or ot hoicommodities pertaining to business as mer.chaut, agent or otherwise, during tim year OJ
part thereof, commencing January 1, INTI.Average valuo of Material« received, used
or provided to bo used, in my business HS Imanufacturer, during the year, or part thereof. commencing January 1, 1871.Valuo of all Machinery, Engines, ToolsFixtures and Iniphmcnts used or provide!for uso in my business as a manufacturerduring the year, or uart (hereof, contmonciniJanuary 1, 1871, and of all manufactured artioles on hand on said date.
Valuo ct Moneys, including Bank Bills anCirculating NotoB on hand or deposit.Valuo of all Credits over legal indebtednessValuo of all Investments in the Mocks <

any company or corporation out of this ötattoxcopt National Ranks.
Value of all Investments in Bonds, exeer.Bonds of the United States and of this Statexpressly exempt from taxation.Valuo of all other Personal Property, iiduding Household Furniture
The penalty for failure or neglect to malreturns of Property within tho timo given eto do, will be strictly enforced.BLANK RETUUNS FITIINISIIEO ON APPLICATIOTO WILLIAM J. ETThH, Citv Assessor.Oflico Hours, 'J A. M. lo 2 P. M*March 5__10

For Sale,
Q C$.Clf\ ACRES of LAND in BarnweO.OviVJ on the Edisto.
75» ACRES in Kershaw-in lots to suit.Saw Mill and 2 OOO acres of Land in Loxinton, on North Ediato, $7,000.2 500 acree Walereo Bottom Land, li $2 pacre.
2 500 aerea creek bottom and pine Land,Î2 per aero.
1 House in this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near tcity-Í8 500. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETTAttorney at Law and Real Estate AgentSept 25_

_ lj
The Dexter Stables.

<(\ THE undersigned havejPW7jl moved their Stables to tho nO&ÎAJ^TL building, immediately South*ty<Arù~^wF%*Mney>a Hall, and, with a nVlT^S? Yatoek or CARRIAGES, BEGLtiS «mu fine HORSES, aro prepared lo i
«wer all calls that may ho made upon theHorses bought and sold on commissiPersons in want of good stock, aro invitedgive us a call. Liberal advances madestock left for salo. BOYCE & CCW. H. BOYCE.

C. H. PETTIWOtlX. .THU 2
IMorrell's 1'eep Well Fump and F

Engine Combined.
THE undersigned, Agent for the abPUMPS, highly recommends them to¡ public, as a valuable article in cace ot iThoy are cheap, durable and very effect

j as tho following ceri ideate will show:I hereby certify that ono of tho abÍ Pumps saved our entire mill from dostruciI bv firo a few weeks ago.
JAMES N. JONES,Superintendent for Whitlock A Stack, iColumbia.

Maichl Imo_ RICHARD TOZE

j Pensions for the Soldiers of the Wa
1812, and for the Widows of
Soldiers of said War.
THE Act granting a Pension to tho BOWof tho war of 1812 has been approvetho President, and I am now prepared tosecute, with promptness, all claims throiont the State of South Carolina, for theviving soldiers of said war, and forwidows who were married prior to the trof peace which terminated said war. AdcJOHN T. SLOAN, JR.Counselor and Attorney ai Law. No. 8Range, Columbia, S. G. March 7

SURE POP!

DEATH TO RATS, j
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, &c,

Never failing, boxes double tho sizo asothers. Hermetically sealed and always fresh.For salo al wholesale and retail byHAUDY SOLOMON,And bv a'l Druireists and Grooer« Ft'bl43mo
Liquors and Cigars.

BRANDIES.-BRANDENBURG FRERFS,18.15. James Heunessv, 1858 aud 18C5.l'met Gastillon, 18G0.
WINER.-Moot Jo Ohandon's CHAMPAGNES.These all brands, heine; solo agent in SouthCarolina, and thc Winos second to none.Snail itÍKS.-All gradeB, from common to thcfinest AMONTILLADO.
HOCK, WHITE ANO CI,AULT WINES.-Hock-hcimer, Laudcshciuicr, ii i Sauternes, LatourBlanch. St. Julien, La Roso, Nieiblcuer, Mar-cobrium, H't Barsac, Chateau Santeruos,Pontet Banot, Margaux, Grand Yin Cbatcaux,Lafitte and Latour, Vintage 1858,FINE WHISKIES, AC.-These aro selected withgroat caro, and couipriso tho finest knownbrands, whilst tho stock of rectified goods,domestic GINS, RUM, Ac, aro offered at lower Irates.
SCOTCH WHISKEY.-Real PEAT REEK, is of

my own importation, very supeiior.CIOAK.H -LIVE INDIAN, Figaro, Espanola,Tal met to, and oilier brands arc offered, choicein qualitv and moderate in price.SMOKING TOBACCO in variety, and Bpe-chilly selected willi regard to quality; and, aworti in your « ar, the best is always the cheap-est, i:i whatever one cats, drinks or smokes.Dec 18 GEORGE HYMMKUS.
Oils, Turpentine, Berzine.

1 Afl GALLONS LINSEED OIL,L' f\f ino gallons Train Oil, !KIO gallons Machinery Oil,UH) gallons Spirits Turpentine,100 gallons Alcohol,50 gallons Ht nzine,10 barrels Kerosene Oil.
For salo low by E. H. HEINITSH,Jan 21 Wholesale and Kotail 1 ruugist.
IVE- SC. BSMlY's" jFurniture Ware-room

Plain Street, near Main.
jw NOW on hand sud daily rc-trjl -^.J'i7jBfCi iying from tho manurac-'\jn "^gtswCi 101 'CB °^ New York, Boston,^"^^Tr^MdBy Cincinnati and Louisville.thcJJr" .JJ largest aBsurtmeut of FUR-NlTUREevci kept in this market, concintingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Room Snits; £00 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; alto, thocelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MAITRESSES mado to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice and in tho host manner.Terms cash and Good* cheap. Oct SO

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING entered into tho manufacture olBRICK aud QUARRYING of GRANITE,and purchased of Mcvsra. Wright A "Vinn, onoof their new patent Brick Machines, capableof turning ont from 40,000 to 00,000 bricks perday, aro now prepared to make contracts andfurnish parties with any quantities of bricksdesired. Apply to HAlli)Y SOLOMON, at binstore, or at thc South Carolina Bank andTrust Company. Sept 3

CARRIAGES.
çJfMJLj A COMPLETE assortment of twojS^3ï2E.and four-seat Passenger CARRI¬AGES has just been received at the Reposito¬ry, corner Lady and Assembly street a. Thelatest and most stylish patterns have beenselected with caro, from Homo of the boatbuilders in tho country; and the stock neverha« bet n surpatsfc d in design or finish by anyoffered here. Prices moderate.Dec lf¿ W. K. GREENFIELD, |

Kew Varieties Garden Seeds. iFILDERKRAET CABBAGE,Marbh head Mammoth Cabbage,Early Schweinforth Cabbage,Keyes' Early Prolific Tomato,New Fronen Breakfast Radish,Early Flat Dutch Cabbage,Early Winuiugsladt Cabbage.For sale by E. H. HEINITSH.Whob-Balo and Retail Drug and Seed Store.
New Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c

-j /~\/"V WHOLE, half and quarter boxesJA 9\J new LAYER RAISINS and CITRON,50 half (lrurnu Smjrna FIGS.English Walnuts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts andAlmonds, fresh and for salo low.Doc 13 EDWARD HOPE. I
tiood Things.

RAMSAY'S Islay Malt So.itch Whiskey, SirRobert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Ötard, IDupuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's PaloSherry, South-hide Madeira Wino, LondonDook Port Wino, Hihherl's London Porter, !McEwi n's Scotch Ale. The above direct fromtim importers and warranted pure.For «ale by EDWARD HOPE.
Just Received.

5f\f\i~\ L1JK- COW FEED..VjyjyJ 5,000 lbs. ttheatbrau.JO bids. Pearl Griid.
10 bhls. Big Hominy.10 bhls. Corn Flour*.
TiO bushels Peanuts.
Crack« rs of all kiuds.
For sale low, byFeb 25 MONTEITH A FIELDING.

Meat ! Meat ! ! Meat ll!
THOMAS W. POPE 'informs the^H"""JÄpnblic that tho bent BEEF, PORK,^aSHI HUTTON and PAUSSAOE, in the©?SSS* nerkct, can bo lound at Stall No. 7.Givo me a call. Doc 28 Smo
Seegera' Beer is Fare.

IT don't contain Cococulus Indieus FishBei ric« to mako sleepy or headache.
Terms Cash Only.OUR terms are strictly cash, and no orderwill h orea ft er bo filled, or goods deliver¬ed, wUU paid fur. An parties indebted to uswill ploass call and pay the same immediate¬ly. J. A T. R. AGNEW.March 1

Seegers' Beer
DONT contain Strychnine. His pure, andwarranted tobe so. March ll

I! EXTRAL NATIONAL BANK
OF

Columbia, JS. O.
-. .-

Present Capital, $100,000.
AVTIIORIZED CAPITAL., §300,000.

OFF1CF.KS.
John B. Palmer, »'resident.
A. O. Bronizer, Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

Dinr.oToiiB.
J. EH Gregg,John B. Palmor. F. W. McMas-

ter, H. D. Semi, of lt. I). Kenn «v. Son; G. Vi.
Dearden, of CopelandA Dearden; lt.L. Di van,or Brvan & McCarter; W. C. Swafliold, or lt.& Vt. C. Swaflield.
F. W. McMaster, Solicitor.

THIS Bank is now open for tho transactionof a general banking boniness.
CEIITIFICATES OF DEPOSIT of currency orcoin, hearing interest at tho rale of seven (7)percent, per annum, in kind, will bb issued.Deposits from County Officers especially so¬licited; also, from Trus'ees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular attention given to accounts ofCi'y and Country Mereiianls. and other busi-

licsB men, and tho usual accommodations ex¬tended.
Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and money loaned

cn coiicteraio.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold and Silver bought andsold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a tmall

discount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all tho promi¬nent piners in England, Jrelaitd., Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den-

mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,payable in any ot tho above places.Drafts on all tho prominent cities in thoUnited States bought and eold.
N. B. Persons desiring to take Slock in thisDank, would do well to make application soon,

HS there is only a limited amount still to bodisposed of.
Banking House opposite Columbia Hotel.Open from 0 to 3. Feb 28 ly

Diamonds, Jewelry, Sec
Just RCCCÍATCCI.

1 í^cf- /jCnn W>ri¡Ú7 A NEW and bcauti-für ik Ht li Bil ml Htotli *'f lI,c above
w SA.«L-%Í B H*! goods. Among thomFJ B£&QKFWN 5<V several SOLITAIREÖLCillL-I Qll DIAMONDS, whichfp^rcs^ ar° *jer^ect ueaut*C8-

^CZN J*V A NEW"STOCK ofKi; <v ¿i- IA WATCHES. JEWEL-|*fc£ 1 >s>i# HY, CLOCKS, FANCY\\ , 7.4 ARTICLES, etc.,\s?ú » .\ , '«5v, if which w ill he diepobed\yT j/f jfy °' Rt such prices aa^^g^ induce invoet-

nW«^$îr>MriO 1 11,11 a,h° aRf ,lt for99nfi^!ilx%0' the very best SPEC¬TACLES manufactuud. AH tits tinted.Call and examine my goods. "?'

I. SULZBACHER, I
_F«b 17 Colnmbiii How l building.
MONTEITH & FIELDING,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
COLOMBIA, S. C.

WILL give strict attention lo salo of To¬
bacco and Country Prodnre. In o 17

Dried Beef Hams.
Qr,A Ll!S- MOUNTAIN-CUBED BI*FF,OuV/ suited for hotels ami boardinghouses, for sale low by EDWALD II Ol E.FebJ_
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

or

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Beceived,
INTERESTALLO WED A T THE EA TE 01SEVEN FER CENT. FER ANA UM,ON CERTIFICA IES VF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM-

PO TJNDED EVER Y SIXMONTUS ON A CCO CATS.
OFFICERS.

Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. / ». T,

John P. Thomas, f Vice-Pres.dcsts.
A. G Brenizer, Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Haskel), F. W. McMaster, John P. '1 bomas. E. HHeinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gi t figColumbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge,Charleston.
DanielRavenel. Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others, may hero deposit their sav¬

ings and ''raw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their hinds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apait small
»urns for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only he with¬drawn by themselves, or. in case nf death, bytheir legal representatives,) wir bing tn layaside funds for future usc. are hi ie afforded
¡in opportunity of depositing (luir meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atI bo same time, be subject to withdraws Iwhesneeded. Ano 18

Fairbanks' Standard Fenke.
THE under-

\T signed, Agents
I for Fairbanks'JL P L A T F O )t M
SCALES, offer
to the trade and

¡j lho.se wanting

aro also Agents for MEYER'S COUNTERSCALES, which, for accuracy and durability,cannot be. surpassed. J A T. It. AGNMV.
Downer's Mineral Fpeim Oil.

ANEW Olli, which will not light under 300degrees Farenheit; nover gums; ia almostod. rlesB and at safe aa Sperm or Lard Oilforfamily use, and when burned in the MINKHAI,
BPEBM LAMP, the light Í8 equal to the bestKerosene, at a cost not exoeiding one-half acont, por bonr. It requires but little atten¬tion, no trimming, and tho chimney neverbreaks from heat.
A »npply o! this safety oil, ind a smallassortment of Lamps, just received and forBale bv J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Central National Bank of Columbia.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE OF CoMiTROLt.f.R <>F TUB CURRENCY.

WANIUNOTON, Juuuary 13, lfcVl.

WHEREAS by satisfactory evidciico j>rc-8<rntüil lo tho undersigned, it ba.« beenmade to appear that Tm: CENTRAL NATIONAIRANK OF COLVMRIA, int bo city ut Columbia, intboConnty of Richland, and State of South Ca¬rolina, baa been duly organized under and ac¬cording to tho requirement« of the Act of Con¬
gress entitled "An Act (o provide a natinn.i.1
currency. Recured by a pledge of United Statesbonds, and to provide for tho circulation nodredemption thereof," approved Juno 3, 1804,and bas complied with all tho provisions olsaid Act required to bo complied With before
commencing thu business of banking undersaid Act,
Now, therefore. I, HILAND R. HULBUBD,Comptroller of tho Currency, do hereby cer¬tify that TUE CENTRAI. NATIONAL BANK OF CO¬

LUMBIA, in the city of Columbi", in the Countyof Bichland, and Stato of South Carolina, isauthorized to commence tho business ofhanking under tho Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof, witness my hand andseal of oflico, this 13th day of Jnimarv, 1871.HILAND B. HULBUitD,Jan 17 Comptroller of the Currency.
Guns, Pistols, Etc.

I INFORM my friends andpublic in general dat. I Lave^C^^_3^just received an entire newT. ^litock of Double and Singlo Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Ponches,Pistol-Relte, Caps. Buck-Shot, Cartridges.Cartridges for all h iud« of Pistols, Powderand Shot.
Ai.eo,BEPAIR1NG done at short notice.Oct 8_ _

P. W. KRAFT. Main et re et.
Good Health-Long Life.

THERE is adiflcrcnco between gcod bloodand had blood-a difference of Lifo andDeath. Bad blood is full of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Car¬buncles, Spots, Blotches. Tbceo aro indica¬tions of a diseased condition of tho system,and unless removed, will prey opon the bodyand make it a diseased ano loatbesomo thingof flesh. Without pare blood no flesh ia freefrom disease. Tho Pale and t-hrunken Forms,Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs, DiseasedLivers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, Djspeptic Victims of Headache sr»
common in thi s couutry, is owing entirely tothc humors of tho blood.
HEINITSH'8 QUEEN'S DELIGHT is theonly sure medicino. 20,000 bottles sold athomo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin tho history of medicine. For purifying theBlood and invigorating the Liver, no better orcheaper medicine has ever been diecoverod.H eimtsh's Queen's Delight is a Purifier of thcBlood and an Invigorator of the Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health andin curing Disease It invigorates tho Liverand cures all disorders of thc Stomach andBowels, purifies tho Blood and repairs thewaste of tho Body, imparts Strength andgives Vinor to diseased and enfeebled R\ etenis.HEINTTSH'S QUEEN'S I ELIGHT.The people approve, and physicianssane! ionits use, because it po^et^os merit, and ifwhat it stems to bc-« huustho'd blttshg le¬iht sick_

IT < I KKS
HEADACHES.-Sick Headache, Nervous Head¬ache, UUioits Headache, Neuralgia, Catari li,Dizziness, Rm-h of Blood to the Head, Full¬

ness, Oppression of the Head, Ac.CATAUÍIU.-This unple asant disease, in «llits forms.
SORE TIIUOATS, Ac Sore Throats, Höhlte-

ness, LOHR of Yt'iee, Weak Voice.DYSI-EF-MA -This disease always cured inall cases, in pt rc ons of all ages and occupa¬tions.
Livnr. COMI'LAINTS, JAUNLICE, AC.Chronic Diarrlicca and all Chronic Dysente¬ry, Colics, obstinate Costiveness."PILKS.-Piles, Blind, Bleeaing or UlctratedPainlul, Itching, Burning, no matter how longexisting.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage, Their peculiar diseases
soon cured.
FACK AKFKCTIONS.-Brown Spots, MothBlotches, Pimplea, Black hpecks. Red Patches,Burning, Itching, Rush of ¿Hood to the l ace,Cloasma, Bad Complexion.Abscesses. Scrolula, when on thc Scalp;Throat, internal or external; on the Tongue,Rack, I hubs, or anywhere; Sore and SwelledLegs, all perfi etty enrabio.
SKIN DISEASES -Salt Rheum, Totter, Acne,I Shingles,Soalv Eruptions, Watery Dinrhargep,Itching. Burning, cbrouic Erysipelas,j TUE EYES.-Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,Ac, on the Eyes and Eye-lids.GOITIIE. SWELLED NECK -All cases cured.Rheumatism, Chronic, Acute. Neuralgia,Lameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or puetive. cured bv the use ofHEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.The afflicted, nervous and debilitated, whosesuffering« havo been protracted trom hiddencauses, and whose cases require prompt treati "neut, will lind alwavs a sm e remedy inQUEEN'S DELIGHT.Ask for HEIMTSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Take none other. He is the inventor and soleproprietor. Sold wholeealo and retail at hisDrug and Chemical Stoic, Columbia. S. C.

AETiVA FIKE 1XSLRAX0E CO.,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

Capital $3,000,000--Assets $6,000,000

ÓÉonOBi UGOIR S, Àg «. nt, ^

Columbia, 8. C.
Established in Colvin' ia, 8. C.. A. I». 1840.Incorporait d A. D. 1810.

Charter Perpetual.
finHE WEALTHIEST FIRE INSURANCEJ. COMPANY in America. Thc most suc¬cessful Fire Insurance Company In America.A prompt and übt ral adjust UK nt a specialty.Proti ct yourself against loss, by at once in¬suring in tho "iEI NA." The best protectionagainst FIRE is a policy in the "JETNA." In-Buro to-day, KIRI s «ill come when least ex¬pected. S'.rength and reliability-tC.tOO.000-not surpassed. Don't delay to take a policy;to-morrow, Aro may ruin you. All claims forlosses promptly adjusted and paid at thisAgenoy. GEO. HUGOINa, Agent,

Cfdnmbia, S. C.Office in rear of Messrs. Duffie A Chapman'sBookstore, Main street, Columbia, S. C.Jan 6 3mo
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OBEAT"

GERMAN SITTERS.
UIK

Purest medicated Coi dial ol the Age.
ALTERA TIVE~ANTIBILIOUS and
IN ViaORA TING PROPERTIES

LI PPMAN's great
OE»MAN BUT.
ERS is prepared

f boin tho original
Gorman receipt
now in possession
of tho proprietora

jj and ia Gio mime
Tl preparation tliat
v waa UBod in Ger¬
many upwards of
a century ago; to¬
day is household
remedy of Germa¬
ny, recommended
hy itu moat emi¬
nent physicians.

LIPPMAKS
GREAT GEKMAH BITTERS
fa composed of tho puroet alcoholic essence of
Germany'H tavorito beverage, impregnatedwith Gio juices and extracts ol rare herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined make
it one ot the best and ernest preparations lortho cure of
Dyspepsia, Lose of Tono in tho Stomach andDigestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation,Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and as aPREVENTl VEIOH CHILLSA El) FEVEE
AND

MALARIOUS DlbJiAbiiS GENERALLY..
FEMALES

Will find LIFTMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS tho beat tonic known for the du enhestówhich they are generally enbject, and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 1G, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman & Ero., Savannah.Ga.-GENTS: I have before mo vour esteemed,letter 0t th0 14th inst., containing various
documenta relativo to your "German Bitters."
After a careful examination 1 must confessthat your Bitters ia really what yon representit to be, an old German recipe of Dr- Mitch-crlich. of Berlin. Prussia, lt will no donbtbe
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive of
chills and fovcr. I find it to bo a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILES, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman <fc Uro., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLISIEN: I have intro¬
duced your Great Gunian Riltoie hero to mycustomers and friends, and 1 lind better salo
for it than any I have eve-r kept before, TIIOBC
who have tried it. approve cf it verv highly,and I do not hesitate in earing that "it is far
superior in value to anv olin r Hitters now in
use. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agent* for Slate of Fi nth Cnroli

na-DOWIK, MOISE A DAVIS. HENRY BIS
CHOFF A CO.. GLAÍTUS .t WITTE. STEF¬
FENS, WERNE fl ,t DUCKER, Charleton.
Depot in Columbia, 8. C., at GEIGER AMcQKEOOR'S. Druggists. June 2 lv||J
The Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
|g Hundreds of Thousands gs .

ur" Bear testimony to their "Wonder- «e=2
c o ful Curativo Effects. g ET»

Hi WHAT ARE THEY?|=p

S 3p
©ll

THEY ARE NOT A VILE <§ 58
"«FANCY DRIN K.Plf
Ma!" <r Poor Itmu, AVhlnkey. Proof
Sjiirit s is nil Refuse I.I«|iiwt'Kdoctored,spiced
nail sweetened t>> please llio taste, called" Tou-
ie ,"*' Appetizer*," " Restorers," J.e., that lead
thc tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, battn
a trun Medicine,niada from thc Native Roots and
Uer:»* of California,free fruin nil Alcoholic
Stimulants. Tho?ere thu <J IEEAT It I,OOH
I» ('KI FT Blt anil LIFE (il VIMS PRIN¬
CIPLE a perfect Renovator and Invlgorator of
thc Fyslem, carrying oft' all poisonous mutter ned
restoring Hie blood to á lie-altliy condition. No
person can take these Ritters according to direc¬
tion and remain long unwell.
For Iuflnmruiitorv lind Chronic Rlieu-

itinlisui lind (Soul, DynpcpMln «ir I ii el i-
lieMlioit, Disions, Remittent mid Infor-
initient Fevers, Diseñaos of tho Illood,
Liver, Kidneys, mid Bladder, these Bit¬
tern have bcua most successful. Such Dis¬
eases arc caused l y Vi 11 a t ed It omi, which
ls generally produced hy derangement of Ute
Diuctttivu O ran ns.
DYSPEPSIA (Mt IN DIOESTfON.

Itondaclie, Pain In tin; Shoulders, CouqliS, Tight¬
ness Of fio Cliest, Dizziness, Sour Eructation* of
the Stomach, Rad tasto la tho Mouth Bilious At¬
tacks, Palpitation of thc Heart, Inflammation of
Eic :.u Pain In Ru regions of the Kidneys, and
e hundred ether painful symptoms, r.:-<: thc otT-
r-pringsof Dyspepsia.
Th .>. Invigorate Ute Stomach and stimulate the

t irpld liver and howitts, which reader tticin of un-

c.piulicd tfllcney lu cleansing tho blood of all
ii..;;:rit:c u:.d Imparität; new life aii-J vigor to
t. w:¿.j»c«yitciiK
FOR S li IN DISEASES, Erupt". rn.Tettcr,

fuit Rln-uni, Blotches. spot.-«, Pimples, Pustules,
U-Ú'.H. Carbuncles, RI.ig-Worms, Scnld-Hcad, Poro
Kyis, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of
lie.: Skill, Uuillurs und DisvaiCS of thc Sicin, of
whatever name or nature, ure literally dug u;>
und carrie:! <e.ii of tho syptem la a r.lmrt time hy
t!..' use c.!" tiles Ilitterf. One Ilottie In i-'irh
t < will convince tho milft incredulous cf tilBlr
curative effects.

<"i .iris- Hie Vitiated Illood whenever yon find
Its in purities hurstInir through thc skin in Pim¬
ple!', Eruptions or Sores; cleanse lt when yon
Hud it obstructed and sluggish In die veins;
cl anso !'when it is foul, and your footings will
tell you when. Keep the blood r«ru and tho
health of tho system will follow.
'PIX, TA PF. und other WORMS, lurking In

Ike system of ai ..nay thousands, aro effectually
destroyed and r.-moved. For full directions, rend
car fu'.lr lite circular around each bottle.

J, WALKER. Proprietor. R. II. McDOXAI.D <fc
CO., Dniinrlsts und Ron. Agente, San Francisco,
Cr.!. J'- 1 3- and Si Commerce Street. New York.
&OI.D RY ARL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
D2*|i«T!y GEIGER A MoGREGOR. Agents.

Irish Potatoes.
.IK BBL8. choice Table POTATOES, for£it> sale I« » ._EDWARD HOPE.

Fresh Crackers.
SODA, Walnut, Snow Drop, Butter, Fanoy,Farmer, Ginger, Balmoral, for sale byMarch 3 E. HOPE,


